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NOW THAT THE WAR IS OVER
The Boys Will Soon Bo Coming

Best Tlw Long Walk Eiery Woman Should Tahr nml

What Will-Potte- r Hn to Do If 11 It

"WflTH the vvni over all Am rlc.i
slands on tiptoe taking tleep

breath, reiul.v for the tie ti.is
woman's thoughts tutn to lui appear
nnce. This docsn t meji tlmt we were
content to be dovvrtj cltirliiB wartime,
but surely thero were times when tho
heart was so low that It seimcel the
lajt thlnjj In the world to he thought '

of was the complexion
Now Its all changed Lets he 114

Ulce-lookl- as we can cause the
bos are coming home and then, too
because a woman at her best H n
woman read to contiuer the world
How to do If 1'lrst. last and all let s
be hcalth so hcnlth that the look
or It will shine In our e.es and glow
In our check"

ThC Ih. the hoc will rnmo
marching home 1 inn picture them I0,fil mere was ever -- i n ,Mdenow throning tho windows up ,u'! "-- "", ' 1J '" '"'" t'""theto tho top and trMng t- - take mother will sax she has notfamily out in the open It behoove-,- A

US to get out In the open befvio thev "f, ll"s, J1"'" ''" ,hc"in-come- .

"lkp' ls thereTalk of waj v to hold new love
" tin woman who keeps hot selfand win hack old Theie never wis a

" '' "" for he. children lway that could match up v Ith keeping1
thosoulnnd bodv fresh and keen with fuHllling far more of a dun townril
Bnappy air and CNqrclbe !h',n sh! wlu '"".s l'l"d'

lenihrnidcrv on their petticoat rulllcs

"7y3T, although it sounds mi t,iv it rpili:iti: is no eitv hut his ilose ai
X Is not casv Tirst of all it is JL luinil an nutlet Into the counti

willpower that dictates health and i0ul mi mio tho pai k Theve ,u,
bctVlity I'or Instance the pro am foi the places wnniin inn walk In live

, m htfalthj da ls to Jump ut nf bed cn ten nilnules ou bun dropped the
1 In the morning, go through some good rules of the house and thete 11 are
I -- general exercises to start th" blood mi t 111 tho open swiiglng ni) in
'., KOlng and then take 1 cold shower oriiHir tine, ntnfoi table low heclnl
if plunge, If youi doctor saa it Is good shoes In an bom win lorin back

lor you. .ow on see aireauy an
sorts of doubt rise up In jour mind
You have the breakfa t to get and is
you can't do all these thi gs Here's
whera the will-pow- comes In You
must do them If 5011 nr going to be
healthy and the sort of woman people I

like to look at So make tip voui of
mind to get up three cnmrtei of an
hour earlier Take 11 Hhort brisk walk
before breakfast, if it in at all pos-
sible. Tf not then arrange to tako
the walk some time during the da us
Hero again is where will-pow-

THE DAILY
MYSTERIOUS

liy Ian

Tf .WAS nearlng 4 o'clock one after- -I noon In November. The college fc"
campus was almost deserted beneath
thA red ravs of the Indian summer sun

f A few girls kicked the crisp fallen
Avuica iiuui nidi Prti,,wj n- - iij!ovvly crossed toward the dormitnrv

"Say, Hthel '" exclaimed one wearllv.
Mnt It- farfulK lnnK thl cpir u Ith

i nil the boys In the army training corps'
Iw W?l- - T rfln't hwnnlp reroncllpil to It

AJ

at all 1"

"Nor I, Nan " replied i:thel Then
f 'with a sudden Inspiration "Let s go
i over to the athletic field and watch the
fc drill I"
T 'why, Ethel, are you crazy' The dean

mu!d never, never approve' '

h .S'Ot.t I must have something fm
cltement. Come: right about face'"

j Without further discussion on tney
toward t)e drill ground

"!Oh. there's nilzabeth J Miss
J : ' called Nan In a voico as loud as
campua etiquette permitted

The rlrl thus addressed turned In the
direction of the voice.

"Did you wish to soeak to me" ' she
asked li even, rich tones That courte-
ous, resftrved manner so peculiar to her
dampened at once the ardor of the
girls, and left them speechless for the
moment, half ashamed of their foolish
errand.

"T es." stammered Nan when Mie
finally conquered her embarrassment
"We were going over 10 waicn me ncus
drill atd thought perhaps ou might.
caro to go with us."

"No, think you. girls. I 111 sorry mat
duties will engage my time all after- -

. H1, ihif otlll arnlllnf. she

.',There, Nan," said Kthel. as soon as
MUs J was out of hearing, "sou got
vnur hti.i. nil rleht ! Isn't she won

J derfu). though; so charming, jet to cold
una tmjpproacnaoie

"My goodness, jes'" snapped Nan, her
faellntr still snurting from the en- -
HMlhter. "Hilt i:tbel. she is llllecr just

,I faw - nn. ,. It .u .l.nA In l,atl(rlo

even try to become acquainted '
Vrh 1, lh.nl I,. IIpIiI 1. nne Into view

JFrvo Laoaas of stalwart voung inanliiiocl
. were endeavoring with speed and ac-- "

iciuraty to Sollow the sharp commands
Of the offlceis. The joung commandant
blmsel stDOd It. the center of the field
and' critlcived.

arnetiiM and perfection of the per- -
formanoA.

1 ."Etho!, rtea.- - aren t vou just proud of
thtjm"? asked Nan. adm'ratlon glinting

r torth from wld blue eves Oh, I am
t nn liiLT cams I

' "LiitiiKl Isn't Commandant M -
t fccili BTileivIld Van' How I
t love vo know him '"

"Cheer lip, ai.ine nere arcn t s
J rery many g'rts who could rival you
' except, perhaps Miss J '

Then, aftet a onef interval Let s go
t homo now You know there Is a Ited
l Cross meeting tonight."
J "Sure enough ' acquletced Nan, and
J off they went
s Seen o'clock brought a crowd of jok- -

i lng; happy girls to the lied Cross room
1 Jcp open meeting was the order of the

evening a piofltable exchange of plans
Ideas

Apparentlj from no cause, a sudden
hush Come upon the group Vll eves
watched the aisle where a joung woman
made her way to the front

I "It is Ullzabeth J whispered
I Nan to her chum "How did it ever

happen"
"Hush, Nan " commanded Ethel ' sme

1 is going to make a speech "

' Without anj explanation 01 dclav the
newcomer stood facing the assemble
Her smite was more neautiiui man

i o'er lier&uae It had lost a former uor
f tlon of Its mysterv There was u look

almost akin lo timidity on the facm usu- -
f1 B.lly so composed Thus she began

"Girls, jou are surprised to see me
f 'here tonight I have surpiised mjself
it My message Is a sort of confession to
I J6u,"
f A wpnder-strlcke- n silence ftll upon the
',-- , audience

"Until this afternoon, she continued,
t "I, had never realized that mj aloofness
t khad been noticeable Two of jour class- -
V' mat na shirtlu.. aflar 1 30 millM lllUHf l"-- v M.v ,j m. v ..u

f Invited me to walk with them, and be- -
1 una 111 a. UUIa J l UCSIIllCU.

'p'leaee do not misjudge me when I say
X, that the dltaooroval in the faces of

girls startled me It set me thmk- -
i'- lng that I was not meeting the college
SAcbTlsatlons fairly

-- ' "1 am sorri, girls, for my seeming
. , coldness. I did not understand Will

vou loi give me it i give jou mj coiui- -
f.-n- in return7- -

.' 'Elere the girl's face became sweet and
;, j beeeechlng. A cheer broke from her

RjMlow-studen-

u.

for Miss J ' 'ies, jes,
tell us."

canen jou must come nearer tor my
'ut-ii-ei- cannot be scattered too far

'SWrnad. That la much better." as the
u. 2llt ram elnaeilv about her.

T --yTomorraw, girls. If I am spared, I
start to ao my snare in ine can-IC-

work."
Ska caused a moment. Not the slight- -

y. j ,Mt ,whlPsr- - violated the stillness, but
iu ine.caim oeiore a sionn. a.

HFansy ioolc possession of the girls.
' OMrd until they were hoarse:
ianoad and aaaa i tney hugged aach

lit JHM!
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Home and W ifaif f .ooA' Our

The Stars
The Hiais die lighted e.uitllc

l pon a Christmas tree,
(The binnihes tlmt thev hang upon

We cannot evet feel
On Cliiistmas I've (he iinijels stand

About it aftei tea

Ami if an angels mm good
He gels ,1 pusent is he should

M 11 Carol n Ia les in Mi Call t.

conies In lveiv d.iv nuj include a

"lk '1 '""(? '""K. '"Ilk wall, out
where the trees and the sk can make

Willi vout tiieKs as pink as loses
and oui m s spatkiing, and the world

entllclj a dlffcient place
There are wns to lound off this

bemtv treatment One must eit
sctisihh and pet plentj f sleep Rut

have einphasied the e'ettiso phi?
It because the maloiitv of people

have sense enough to eit whit Is
good for them, and most of us never
have to be coaxed to sic c p Hvercise

that s the tiling we need most to get
teaciv for llioso bos who are com-

ing home

NOVELETTE
LLIZABE'llI

S) mines

'Just one moie little ispcrrt bcfoio I
ou inun t Know, pern ips dthdownward glance that I hid imv Ilk

ing for the masculine half of the race
now did you?' Then with a bit of .1laugh Well have and ten a partic-
ular man, too' Will jou would von
like to congratulate me on tin engage-
ment in Commandant U '

The Irresolute ladv whs gone, ablushing, delightful miss remained in
her stead

Tho assembly was clumfounded '
Their Idol olIlcr engaged to a stranger'
How could It be" When, where and
how - Questions poured forth In u
steady current

Innhsolute astonishment Nan turnedto Hthel "How do jou suppose sheover did If
Miss J heard and answered- - "Oh

I have known him for some time Wewere old schoolmates at home Good-
night girls, may w0 meet some time
w Ith bitter

Nan looked at Kthel and Kthel lookedat Van Slmult intouslj ibej echoedtrelr comiron thought Can vou beat

The nevt Complete Novelette-Friend- ." H113 '

The Womdn's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. What la the blrthMoiic for Urcrinber?
3. Hliat Is the flower for December.'
1. lien 11 irl nnnoiinceH lier rnmutrmentwhat Is It riisloni.irj fur her friendsto do?
I. Mhat Is "embonpoint" '
.". ViyiteKt nn et unci eirirlrnl win to rutliuttrr siimtres.
fi. How mil the ruliher in lill.Iren's hlooniers

lie eclMlj removed and relililecl.

'VESTKR DAY'S ANSWERS
1. nnrtte Kellermann is flee feet three and

,.h.r.','"",ar,,"r Inches lull mid weighs
117 pounds.

2. enus de Medle-- l was Ate feet three Inchentall.
3. The Christmas cohceeh nlTords ii notelwas le dlstrlliiite gifts or fucors ntthe holldjj pnrly to Is- - glcen for men

In the sen Ire. in fact hid nne. De-
tails about the lirlsttniH rnbweb canhe obtained liy pending u

envelope to the editor of thisPage.
Inipn Jnlre will keep cut fruit, sueh assliced bananas, to he used In salad or

Krsaiin, irom turning yellow
lmon jiilre sweetened with a little honer "" "wlr

for another XIjWhen ehumols loved
In- - lildren i:

vour
.1, i n . ....jo vidke tin uriglit gain

To the hihtor of U oieian s Paot
Dear Madam- Wilt ou be so kind astell me vour rage how to restorethe brlsal ihlnj tlnish to tnbanl-p- .l tinpills which been worn dull' If cou nnsupple thla information 1 shall greadj appredate It m s a
If the; galvanizing has worn off thetin palls the onlj- - thing to do is to havethem galvanized again then Is any

left to polish vou can brighten
up by rubbing it with a skindipped in whiting and watei loubuy the whiting at ii ilmg sloie

Wear the Hair High on Hedel
Tc the Uthior o IVoi.iaa 5 Page

Dear lladani ou advise awoman past fifty of ahe could wear
tier hair She Is short and stout hasthh k hair and blaek I wanted some way
that would make het a Iptlei thinner andtaller jind of eourse ec.uni.ei fc. H

order to look taller a should
wear her hair in a long roll or psvche
dlrectlj on top of her head The hair
should parted a little at one side,
the front part drawn down BllghtU over
the forehead and the sides brushed softly
hack, with veiy little puff over the cars
Then the back Is drawn high and colled
in tne long Knot vvmcli reaches from
the top to the middle of the of the
head This will height, give a
"drawn-out- " appearance and Is at the
same time a jouthful but dignified waj
of wearing the hair.

Itefreelimenu for Thirtj
To the Editor 0 Woman s paj

Dear Madam Will ou please iirlnt In
the woman's exchange what we can aorve
for refreshments for dan party also
how much will It cost to serve a parte ofthirty is, o

Ice fancy cakes and salted
nutB at a the easiest, most popular and
most appropriate for a
class party, Vou might make some
candj- - at home to The

cream will cost about J3, If It Isfifty cents a Quart, for vou need
about si quarts for thirty people. The
cakes will elghty-flv- e cents or IIa pound, and you had better buy- - about
three pounds. It would nave a great, deal
of expense If you could bake two or
three layer cakes. The salted nuts, two
pounds will be enough, aro generally Jla pesvicu, s. pvuihu ana a nan cf Hard

J--
a

VICTOR) RETURNS
THE EMIG FROCK

&?-2fr- i

lx' v1flKw- -

wiraffl

v lion llic liovs eoiiie liai k the v

purlics will epin. Here is a
little evening frock lli.it could help
lo grace cine of llirin. It is in
111 ick tulle itunle over lil.n k oulm,
villl jet and jet frmpe. Hut the
lovely uiiiisiinl fejliire of llic frock
t the wide sash cif rose-colo- r satin

ribbon faceil Willi golil

PLEASE ME
U 11 VV TO DO

n Italian Marine's weetlieart
tc ir MitlilH I cm a couns American

slrl nf ItliO en ears imd In t with
nn ItHllrcn niarln- - who Is piv t trs in
HHn'or mot this Maine mini mlt- - a whu
hko Hill lie fs now ciinip llofon lie
wint iw i lu told that h cured for
mc nn I that lie wnull n,er c in for an
other ah h.p eared fur im Ho indeed me
to pnniliii. him not t 1 with otti r bos
hut I onlv lanhrd Hticl odced not to
speak mo fnnllfihlc because I was too ouni?
Hi (.aid I niHdp him f el irv bil IP Hlno

IfHiied with mo to lis him irnnd h but
I did not like to lucauwe I had read wlitt
vou sild about It Uul I lost ni will power
hiicI did 1km him I feci tcrrlblj sullnto think of whit 1 don but et I
low him with all nn heart. We arc both
er fond of irtih other
His hlrlhla comes on and 1 would like

to clip him little not rr ex
penalle but ho has ncHrl ecervthlncc 11 boy
coull wish fir at camp This mal.es mat-
ters more dllTlrillt It It would bi well to
send him a bo of (,10 tics please tell mo
what thev iiniid b Plean tell me If t
nude a .r bin mitt iki Until jou inswerlie! will be

Mr mahim: ,s suncriiuviiT.
tiinee jou and the bov have decidedvou love each other and be Iisih decided

he Isntver going to e ne for nnv one elsethis means you are v lrtuiillv engaged to
each other No I don t tbtnk vou madea verj big mistake to kiss him" good-b- j,

but when be conns home dear, don'tgive awaj jour kisses unless vou be-
come eleflnltelv e ngaged

I think the box of goodies would bemore appropriate than anj thing else asthe love nice things to eat and thejwont need camp novelties much longer
In your bov. put anv of these Cans ofchicken 01 potted ham jars of cheese
,,'f of glass

stuffed or elates, fruit cake, arew cakes of chocol ite silted almondsor salted peanuts "i ou can decide forwlla'hf '"-s-
t None ofthese things will spoil

Thank You, Airs. ;. W.
""'l "' b Med one si. pmother"'less h. r heart) anil thiol . ould Bile her

ore"." '",'; " ''","', "'"f fr the i,

piVi'i """. '". u """ sl'Pmother r
two iocs oil nne Ctrl",",ll,r inaiMKe Ihelr children bethem Ibla j. the worst kind ofwrong l the rhll.l I heard one mother

f- - . '"JI "'"V '"" "in to tho store
Ol , ?, Vi"1"

The. ."u ,l0 ' " vou a stick
who was seven e rseld scowed and s.ld iiwmnia two

nlil'hl l? "hl, ,"' c,'.hlm '" and thatp mk Ian wondered winVic simple sacs tlmiU Italphdear, run to the Nior, for mother elet roe
11!?' V.'c" nd siu.Hr and then tonluht we IIbieir,) si ari,i not At trlwhen she tralniiis him ho frownedand went unwillinsh shp ouM lnlow vole-- ! nalph unless vou so nlcolv nexttime sou must miss the show' (or themovie or tho treit)

I"erv "(nturdav sh- - ulces tliem a lovelctime either at movies or looking nt losse te she keens bpr unrri a .i n..i..i. .
",,I 1.5 .... I"e. '."". "'"'A "h". "? f little

iiii letter If stepmotiiers, and ether
.iii'iiieiM tor inai m.icipr u.,n i e.
kind llrmness and stick to It thevwoulcl
liave ..... little trouble with the..' ..."little
one"

Itiat iNol Be Kisicd
Dear vntlila I hive come to eou ecithme tinible aa so mane others have doneThe other night a sailor kissed me goodnight silnse then I have had a talk withmy mother and I realize that this was notthe thing to do Now I expert to see himagain soon ind I want 10 know If I should"is anything to htm Shall I tell him thatuniiiiji i.eiiiiii. nim to kiss ine or wouldn t

ou mention the subj. f"jliall I ask him what he thinks of me nndt II him chit I don t Intend to ever do anvthing like that again Please help me.
-- nlhla HED HAIR

If jou allowed him lo kiss vou withoutprotest tell him that he must not do so
again, as vou cannot permit such liber
ties it vou protested and he Insisted,
It would be belter to be rather distantwith him. and' he tries it air.iln nu
he probablj will show him very plainly
that his conduit displeases jou and that
11 ne continues co lorce uunseif upon you
In this way you will not be able to see
him again That sort of thing should
be stopped at the very beginning, onco
and for all, unless he has asked jou tomarry him and you have promised to
ao so

Fruit-Juic- e Sponge
Thiee-fourth- s cupful grape juice,

cup white corn sirup, few
salt, three-quarte- cup water, one
tablespoon powdered gelatin. Juice of
one lemon

Combine the hot watei, corn Birup andbring to the boiling point and add
to It the gelatin which has been allowed
to soften In cold water to cover When
tepid add the grape Juice and lemon
lulce when the mixture beelna in
stiffen beat It hard and whip In the egg
white which has been beaten stiff, Berve
with canned fruit or tup milk

"iivc; u p Ti
oomiers oootne
Skin Troubles
with Cuticura

or Mimr makes u qu rk and delicious "' ,'' '",7" "" ,', nc sho must
elresslnt fruit ". lh r. someihimj after having beenrflcen diuhter Is nowthe on biuTer U wom'alwaes obejed and bs her husbandsubstitute. un old turned , (MRS )"'""' Think vou Mrs V. W for lieln- -
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And So They Were Married
Episode One (Intolerance)

By UAZEL DEYO DATCIIELOR
tofiyrlodt. lilt. Vu PuWo Ltdetr Co.

I'HAIM'KU XVII
I began to teallze Qnallj thatRn was apparently no progiess

being mnclo toward dinner She thought
this cxtrcmelv stiange l'eople all seem-
ed so interested In each other that ellu-n- ei

wap not thought of at all Kinally
Het'v disappeared coming back 11 mo-
ment later with a big apron tied over
Im naming dress

Nell come on people work for
. 11 living she called laughingly 'As
isual e,ene has evtrj thing In tho lar-d- ei

and expects us to 00k It for him '

she noticed Iluth s look of surprise
and laughed nt hei galv lit s alwajs

ke that, she explained ' Want to
help us cock" '

Iluth lore with alicrllv Here was
something she could do perhaps as well
is anv of theso people Ocuild, and vet
when she had followed Hettj and somo

f the others went out mto the tiny
hick room that served as a kitchen and
w itched Bettv a deft lingers arrange the
things that were to be eaten and

astign Jeba to the different
helpers she was not so sure However,
'hi began to help hj cleaning and cut-
ting the colore as Hetty hnd asked her
in do Until wondered whj (Jene had
iskeil lletlv to engineer even thing Tho
irutli of the mnttei mis that Ccno had
not akrel Hettv to engineer things That

ounp perron had taken it upon her-
self uirl she did it well

A niern lot of conversation went on
'Hitslilc bits about art, the stage, poelrj
Iluth fell Htrangelv out of it and won-
dered for the first time what It was
thit she generally talked about when

he entertilned It was not anything
I Im this conversation Lverv one hero
did something, and she fancied that they
pnlntedlv neglected asking her ,mj thing
about herself, almost as though Cone
hid told t hem all beforehand that she
did nothing but keep house

The woman with tin short hilr who
wore the strange blue dress Huth dis-
colored was married Her husband was
not there, but outside of that thesn peo-
ple all seemed respec tablo enough It
w.iBtit that thin lacked ativthlng of
that k'lid, thev eimph were dlffcient.
and It was dillloult to tell just w hero
th it difference lav

souip one nno annual and tied .in
tucni 011 Huth from behind It was

Ciciic and she we homed him laugh-Ing- h

as though he vine ,1 kindred soul
He did not srai so 11111c.lt f a sti cnger
is the others

"It would he 1 tragedy to spoil that

TASTY NEW STUFFING

FOR FOWL OR GAME

Creole Recipes for Creole
Chutney. Chestnut and

Peanut Filling

Here is a collection of delightfully
varied shillings tor the roast fowl or
cune, all lecommended bj' the United
.States food administrate Do not try
to compare a rlee or chestnut stutling
with one made of bread Forget vchat
vou have known before nhout dressings,
if jou arc trjlng to enjoj-- ono of the
new kinds this year

liestnut Mulling
Tcel one pound of chestnuts, put them

in bejiling water and let them soak un-
til the broevn skin can be rubbed off,
then wash them In cold water and drain
Broevn four tahlespoonfuls of fat with
two of shup, add houp or hot water,
then add chestnuts and stew until partly
soft, being careful to keep them whole
1 lien take them out nnd cool them Kill
chicken or turkey with this stuffing, sew
up the opening and proceed with tho
roasting

I'eanut Stuffing for Durk
Two cupfuls potatoes (mashed), one

cupful peanuts (chopped), salt and pep-
per, three tahlespoonfuls melted peanut
butter, one-ha- lf tt aspoonful onion juice,
few grains paprika

Mix Ingredients In the order given.
( reule Mulling ( sprciallj' good for

goose ) r

I'our apples, four onions, one-ha- lf

powdered sage, one-ha- lf tca- -
spoonful thyme, ono cupful mashed po-

tatoes, silt and pepper to taste.
Place tho apples and onions and nerns

In a saucepan and add water sufficient
to cover nicelv l,et all cook together
till soft Then mash well and rub
through a sieve Add the cup of mashed
potatoes and mix well, seasoning with
salt and pepper.

Chutney Stuffing
Uso a basis of four cupfuls looked

rice or hariuonv frits if cold hominy
mush is used, put it through a potato
rlcer before mixing. To the rlco or
hominy add threc-nuarte- chpful of
Hast India chutnej and two teaspoon- -

'fuls salt This quantity is sulllclent for
an elev goose

Things to Know
One of the stout blown paiwt bags

used to carrj knitting make iTTi excel-
lent school bag for a joungttet They
have the pictures from magazine covers
pasted on the side

In making beds the sheets should be
tin tied each waj regularly In spile of
how the hems run This relieves the
struln and makes them wear longer

Cranberries Wtlliout bugar
The food administration gives lecipes

foi making cranberry sauce withoutsugar. The first sauce contains to one
quart of cranberries, one cup of cutup raisins or figs c r one cup of cocoanut
with three cups or water and one-ha- lt

cup nf sorghum or cine sirup The
second Is tho same thine; without raisins,
tigs or cocoanut. The proportions In the
lellv recloe are two nuarts or ornnher.
rles, one quart of water, one to one and
one-ha- lf cups of light sirup The cran-berrie- s

are cooked twenty minutes be-
fore sweetnlng and ten after

My "Come Again"
Sunday Supper

In the old days I would have called
It meat loaf. Tou know a couple
of pounds of finely chopped lean
beef and ono of chopped pork sea-
soned and baked ln a buttered bread
pan, molded around three or four
hard-boile- d eggs, laid end to end.
But we don't 'call It meat loaf any
more. Tou see, we add to the sea-
soning a ffood two tahlespoonfuls. of
Al Sauce and that makes all the
difference In the world, turnlnr "meat
loaf" Into what we call our "com
again" Sunday eupper.

It' delicious hot and oren better
cold, Jim doesn't know It, of cpurse,
hut most. cf wiy reputation as a oook
' out oCwt bpttlVOt Alr-fe- u.

1 syu iK-m- wwl-r$(- ,

stunning jrovin be said lazilj "Are
you having a good time? '

Huth nodded, although she knew hi
her henrt of heicits that sho wasn't hav-
ing a good time She had begun to
feet out of it and when alio had looked
around for Seotl sho had found him
deep In e onveisatlon with Uottj Tho
two of the 111 were making mayonnaise
dressing, Scott pouring the oil Into the
egg and Utttv beating it btlsklj What
could thej find to say that was so

lnteret'tlng'' 'I hey w ere stand-
ing verj close togethtr naturallj, and
Huth was forced to admit that for the
time being even though another man
wan looking out for her at that moment,
Scott had eves onlj for another woman
Trom that time on she was miserable
Her ImaKlnitlnn onin started, matters
went from bad to worse Hettj Inm-ber- t,

whom she had rather liked nt first,
she hated before the evening was over
And Iluth was surprised at herself. All
her life sho had known girls, pretty
girls; all her life men had cared about
her and she hid never felt It necessarj
to feel 11s she felt tonight .She had
been Bute of holding her own among
her own set Tonight she felt for the
first time what It would mean If Scott
really fane led any of these girls They
seemed to have something that sho
lacked, some fascination, and et what
was It" Aside from the fact that tho
women "miked, thev were behaving
quite nil right They did not seem to be
sirens, and vet thej did not. have to be
Huth felt that Hetty Lambert could not
sav nnv thing that was not Interesting

Vhcii tho meal was finally carried Into
the lilj; dim studio, everv one sat around
on ihnlis mc! helped themselves from
tho table In tho center Things wero
served buffet stv lo Gene sttn k close
to Huth feeling thai she was not hit-
ting It off with the others Her Hllghtlj
hostile manner mule them feel that she
was an outsider and they hesitated to
take her Into their midst, as they would
have done pel haps If she had been her-
self Iluth felt that she hated these
people did not lit In At her own
nffairs she hid been the tenter of tho
group Here orio had to fight to keep
the place of honor, light with clever
wotds uul brilliant little cUips more
than Willi person il beautj-- . At this
stago of In ginie, llutli was not Jealous
of Scott she was Intolerant of him be-

cause he e nterWilne d views that she did
not possess herself, bet uiso ho did not
cue about living tf u evaetlv as she
thought it shuiilil bo lived 'Ibercfoio
Ituth's tirst piohlein of married llfo was
based cm Intolerant e nnd nothing else

'in in; ctiVTiM i.D)

Adventures
With a Purse

HAl'PH.N jou ve had occasion to beIrnear tho railroad station recently, or
have come across anj one who cither
has been awaj-- , or Is Just grlng, vou
have no doubt noticed that there Is a
noticeable decrease In the number of

d rultcases Mlladj' now car-
ries 11 suitcase of black patent leather,
and ,1 most prosperous and elegant air
It has Mj-- first thought was that these
suitcases were verj expensive, and I
was therefore, pleasantly surprised to
find one, of verv good size, with a tray
that lifts out, and with pietty blue and
white flowered cretonne, lining for only
$7 And of course, It hns brass trim-
mings

A magazine subcriptlon for 11 Christ-
mas gift makes a very nice present be-

cause the magazine coming each month
is a constant reminder of the giver. By
the same token, a plant or bulb is a
particular- - thoughtful present. Its
growth and flowering give pleasure and
in o a continued Indication of n friend's
thoughtfulness Ono of the shops ls
showing senile narcissus hulbs, which,
vou know, reeiulre ery little care One
need only put the bulb among some
pebbles lu water and It will grow nnd
bear (lowers Well, tills shop ls show-
ing gift boxes, artistically decorated,
containing bulb and lovely bowl, and tho
price la onlj forty cents Larger boxes
with more bulbs are priced slightly
higher

lor mimes of sliniis neldress Woman's.
Pace Kdltor. I'lione Walnut 3000.

TRIUMPH OF THE
PURITAN CONSCIENCE

W'illiam Allen White Has
Written a hovel to Show

How It Happens
When William Allen White wrote "In

the Heart of a Fool" he must have fell
burning within him the self-sam- e fires of
putrlotlo devotion which havo sent no
many American soldiers rejoicing Into
' Die great adventure" for an altruistic
motive One Is at no loss for figures
In describing this ambitious work, for
nocv a great spt ending fabric BUggestB

Itself Into which, with unerring warp
nnd woof, have been woven all the
many-colore- d threads of our national
life, and then again it Is a great na-

tional drama with those of humble and
pretentious Origin alike speaking .their
parts, and finally It ls an epic of weal
and woe from the pen of a real poet,

In lis large outlines the theme of the
book has to do with tho growth of a
man's character nnd a man's surrender
to tho Inevitable ThomaB Van Dom has
said In his heart 'there Is no God." Ills
only creed Is to take what ho wants
from society with the complacent be-

lief that he can take as much as ho

likes without Impairing his powers or

personally. His passion Is women, and
ho Is entranced bv his lovo of the chaso.

Then thero Is Grant Adams, who also

has felt the sear of passion, but having

quenched tho flro within him, gives him-

self up to a life of service among men,

treads tho path to true happiness and
lo a martyr's grave And there Ib Dr.

Ncsbll, whoso hoinn life Is unimpeach-

able, but possessed of another conscience

In tho realm of politics, where he has
bought and sold men aa though they

were so much merchandise. But In-

spired by Grant Adams he, too, finds
his way Into a bigger life. And the
women. Mnigaret Mullcr, with tho soul
of a siren ; I,aura Nesblt, possessed of
the divine virtues of a noble woman;
Mrs Nesblt. the talented wife of a clever
polltlelali; Violet Mauling, seared by
passion's flame, and little J.lda Van
Horn, iMlllng vainly for her "daddj-- .

Then thero are nil tho others, char-
acters big and tittle, all struggling In
the nilru of materialism, many losing
strength and surrendering to tho suf-

focation of their souls, but a few so
very few fighting their way through to
llrmcr ground and tho bigger llfo be- -

't In remarkable bow the author has
brought order out of what must cer-

tainly seem from the above to he chaos
The thread of a. gripping story strings
the characters together as though they
wero so many beads, and unity pre-

vails Ills ls a canvas with all the col-

ors contributing to one predominating
effect. And the effect Is tho figure of
our Innermost national life so very fa-

miliar when onco It is revealed to us

And now for the lesson, the moral If

jou plense. So let us take tho author's
own closing words: "If the fable of

Grant Adams's triumphant failure does

not dramatize in some way tho vlctorj
of the American spirit the Puritan
conscience In our generation, then, nlns

i,i i.nrohio Vins fallen short of Us aim

But most of all, If tho story has not
shown how sad a thing It Is to sit In

the sent of the scornful, and to deny the
reality of God's purpose In this world,
even though It is denied In pomp and
power nnd pride, then Indeed thlsiarra-tlv- e

has failed." But It has not failed
IN THH HnABT.OF A FOOT. By. William

Allen While New York: Macmlilan Com- -

nany. 1 60

" Were Tiventy-on- e

The forc-fu- l, common-sens- e editorials
of nr Frank Crane are familiar to
thousands cvf persons in the biggest cities
of tho United States where they have
been syndicated In a chain of news-

papers One of his articles, "If I Were
Twentj'-One.- " which originally appeared
In tho American Magazine, has been re-

printed In book form for the edification
of young- men Just coming Into their ma-

jority. The counsels of Doctor Crane
In this little sermon, as always, are
wholesome and sound and scarcely need
Introduction or rccoinnieiieiiencm.
TVVKNTV-Ov- n llv Pr. Frank Trim"

Oorden Cits. Doubledns. face Co. 50
cents.

Do you live South or North of Market Street?
In cither case you must read

THE BOOK OF
PHILADELPHIA

By Robert Shackleton
Never was there a study of the city at once so

anecdotal, whimsical, humorous, informing, analytical.
Yes, it is all that and more. Mr. Shackleton explores
forgotten nooks, finds a hidden church and an old Pick-
wickian courtyatd. The soul of the city is laid open as
you read. You'll want to rush out, book in hand, and
explore for yourself, and you will be amazed to find how
little you know about your city. This is a fascinating
new volume by the author of

THE BOOK OF BOSTON
THE BOOK OF NEW YORK, ETC.

Drawings by Pullinger and Boyer, and many photo-
graphs. Frontispiece in color. Boxed. Price, 2.50 net.

May be had at any bookstore, or from
THE'PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

025 Filbert St., Philadelphia.
n T '

A Republic of Nations
A Study of the Organization of a Federal League of Nations

By RALEIGH C. MINOR
Frofestor of Constitutional and International Law at the TJnlveraltr of Vlrclnla.

1310 Paaes. .Yet M.60
Deals with the formation of a permanent league or alliance wblcji, while

guaranteeing to each Its rightful and proper Independence ln the control
of Its Internal affairs, will also adequately guarantee each against oppressive
and unjust violations of that Independence by neighbors stronger or better
prepared to utilize their strength.

The appendix contain the ConMltudon of the United States and a
tentative Constitution of the United Nations ln parallel columns.

James Madison's Notes of Debates
In the Jfederul Convention of 177 nnd their relation to a more perfect

Hoclety of Nations
Kellted by JAMES II H OWN 8COTT

Showfc In simple and narrative form how the thirteen American States
reconolled conflicting Interests and created the United States In the Federal
Convention Jn 1787. Their experiences will prove valuable In settling the
problems of the Peace Conference of 1919. .Heady shortly. v

'.Tfrnf"'"

Oxford Un.iverMty 'Press
Xmehioan b k a, n c h
m? jTmmmm., jBjH) '

iiii!)iiiwuMi ii iiiwu),i.j,yippiiiiii!ii!Uii'iwwil" WWM
hi $?. 1 1 P r iffi
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Scdlch'Irish in America
The lomantlc, historical novel always

will hold a place In tho heart of the
reading public, although It Is doubtful
If It ever again will ascend to the
heights of popularity on which It stood
some twenty years ago. Now the au-
thor of "Donald McUlroj-- , Scotch Irish-
man " believes In th destlnv of the ro
mantic, historical nii.l .a . rv offo...
tlvelj- - he has made usa of It as a ve-
hicle to record tho consldeiable part
plajed by tho Scotch-Iris- h In this coun-
try's struggle for Independence. Tho
hero sj mbollzes all tho stufdlHesa of that
clan, while the exploits of Captain Mor-
gan, the Indian fighter, and of Ueorge
cvogers Claris in opening up the north-
west are related In n picturesque man-
ner. The love story of Donald, although
barren of any surprises, Is carried above
the ordinary bv the moral ninnnH. nf
Ellen, govs Ine out of her unfulfilled .ow
to tae the vow. It would have been
more fortunate If she had been madeto changeher mind through the medium
of soma great crisis rather than to
have at length submitted (nnlelj to lier
desires, all of which leads one lo ask
If this conscience-struggl- e Is worthy of
.the emphasis accorded.lt
DCmAwiVcSI,5Xi srOTCIf IRISHMAN

w' ldwll Philadelphia. UeoreJarolis A Co $1 31

Five Plays by Mocller
Followers of the llttlo theatre move.

ment will be compensated for a reading
pf tho one-ac- t comedies which Philip
Mocller elerts to call "rivo Somewhat
Historical Plajs" They are scintillat-
ing little pieces, for the most nart literary burlesques, which were produced
first by the Washington Square plajcrs,
iiuecci among tne little theatre organi-
zations, and since then nlaved manv
times In the little theatre communities
inoir nutnor lias achieved a llterarj'
manner quite his own nnd his comediesaro distinguished hy an overpowering
Irreverenco for tradition I.lltewlso en-
gaging Is (heir buojancy of spirit
r'i'EieSf,P:H,vT "JRTOnirAT. PLATS.

York" MtrKnonf JIM"
Five in a Ford

The fourth volume In Mary P. WellSmith's vacation series deals wl(h the ad-
ventures of n family In a Korel car. Theyleft their Brookljn home In It and travc-ele- dto the Dcerfleld Valley, in Massa-chue((- s,

where they spent tho summermaking short tours about the country
Som of the characters In the previous
books In tho scries aro Introduced, andthose young people who enjojed theearlier books will welcome this one withpleasure (Bos(ou: uttlo Braun & Co )

and
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UNTITLED LORDS

BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
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OF AMERICA

They Wage W'ar on Domains
Bigger Than European

Principalities
lied blood and musaularlty, bont'and

sinew, hair on the chest, are the physi-
cal characteristics of the Peter B. Kyne
school of Action. Romance of the ad-
venturous type Is Its spirit. Both tjpl-c- al

spirit nnd substance are at their
best ln Mr. Kyho's new novel, "The Val-
ley of the Giants " Mr. Kj-n-e Is at his
prlmest In tho California, he knows and
loves so well and when his locale has
the range of big spaces and Is swept by
great gusts of all out of doors.. Here
the California forests furnish the),

story that outdoes for shier
thrllllngness and clear understanding' of
wcitern temperament anjthlng tho eau-th- or

has j't done In the, h

hovel. His "Cappy Itlclts"' Short stories,
of course, are another tale of another
art medium, but he has well approxl .

mated the merit of these In a short
storv form In "A Homance of the Red
woods ns a sample of his growing pow
ers as n novelist.

We are hearing a lot these days of
olden duchies and principalities pro-
claiming republics, and It Is Interesting
to remember that tho territory, posses-
sion of which Is tho gaugo of a great
business war In Mr. Kyne's book, would
blot out not one but a half-doze- n of
these historic places If superimposed on
a map. The Cardigans, father and son,
are the grand marshals of one force,
and tho unscrupulous Colonel Penning-
ton, master strategist of duplicity,, heads
the other. The plot Is big and suspen-
sive, the persons who people" It are, big
in their several wajb The denouement
Is unexpected, for the colonel's niece
nnd this glvfs duo hint of the senti-
mental Interests plays a surprising role
In the cllmav.
TIIH VALt.KY 01' Till! CHANTS A

of the ltpdwootla Hy Peter B.
Kiln Uecrclnn Oft. 1, I . Dollbltdsjr,
Psse fc Co 11.4(1.

Falrj loro for children Is, enriched by
Marguerite Murphy's "'lhe Necklace of
Jewels," which contains five stories
wovin about the opal, the diamond, the
emerald, the penrl and tho topaz. Beau,
t Ifill fairies and quaint elves people tho
pages together with such personified ob.
Jects of nature aa moonbeam, the
oak, etc. John lloss has contributed
some attractive plates In full color, as
well as a numbcer of clever pen and. Ink
decorations
THP Nni'Kt.AfU OV JKWI1IA Uy

Murrhs. Boston, Tho Paso Co,
(1 I.".

BOSTON

through the "list. .QThe book

K '$W$lT,vVfijYiklt

THE BOY WITH U. S. NATURALISTS
lly FKANt'IS nOI.T-HHEKI.K- B

Profusely illustrated from pholoprapha loaned by V, S Government Depart-
ments, $1.35. . -

Throughout his noted "V. S. Service Series" Dr. er showstho astonishing way In vvhloh every detail of nature Into Americanprogress In this volume he shows greaf value of bird life, demon-strating the dependence upon birds of the entire food supply of our coun-trj- -.

I'.xcltlng features are supplied by the piracy and adventure that lurk
around remote Islands In the Pacific.

THE SJLVER CACHE OF THE PAWNEE
A Story of the Hanf Fe Trail

lly I. I.ANdli
;lH(Aor o "On Troll of the Slota," Sliver Island of the Chippewa,"

etc. Illustrated. $1.25.

This Is n real adventure story of the old Santa Fo Trail, which ran to
Santa Fe from Independence, near Kansas Cltj-- . Through this dangorouscountry the Santa Fe traders took their long trains of heavy wagons,
drawn by oxen or mules The proud Indians had not yet felt the strength
of the u. S Army, and never was there a time or a country of more stir-ring romance, or bolder adventure.

TOGGLES : An Outdoor Boy
lly FIlEDKllICK V. ItAl.L

fUujfratrd. $1 25.

The child who knows God's outdoors from actual living ln It will find
his understanding of It deepened and his love for It Increased by reading
this book: the little shut-I- n will find it one of the consoling substitutes
for winds, woods and sunshine.

HALE MERRILL'S HONEY QUEST
How One Ulrl Made the Beat of Things

By ANNIE KLIZA11ETH If ARItIS

Illustrated. $1.35.

Hale "Merrill, a girl of fourteen, suddenly finds her city homo brokenup and Is thrust Into a public schol In a country village, a violent change
In her self --centered nnd uncvenlj- - developed life under the care of an
adored governess. But a very gentle and wise grandmother shows her
how to draw a lesson from tho bee and beck the honey of her new sltiinl'oii

AT THE BUTTERFLY HOUSE
By J5PNA A. BHOWN

Illwtraled. $1 35.

2ot since this author wrote tho "Four Gordons" lias there been astory so successfully combining the Interests of a public school with the
background of a charming home. The characters tiro delightfully real,
holding attention through their extremely natural development. Boj--
enjoy Miss Brown's books ns well as girls do. t

CHILD SONGS OF CHEER
By KVALKKK JbTKIN

inch (ltulrafloiis in full colorafby Antoinette InpUs $1 Zo

All children and all who lovo tliein will be delighted with this hand-
somely made book of Mich verses for little people as Tiavc been ruiclj seen
since the dajs of nobert Louis Stevenson. '

At all bool.jfoi cs. Soul for Vree Drsntptiie Catalogue.

LOTHROP, LEE & SHEPARD CO.

The Greatest Storv Any American
Ever Had to Tell

AMERICA IN FRANCE
' 'By

MAJOR FREDERICK PALMER
Whose duties on Pershing's staff since
May, 1917, gave him exceptional oppor-
tunities for observation and information
both at Headquarters and in the field
JThe first complete, authentic account of the A. E. F.--i- ts

building, training and fighting from May, 1917, up to
the end of September, 1918. CJNot a newspaper story of
dashes over the; top, but a histpry of America's part that
will endure..., JA record of the work of the different Divi-
sions at the".Front the 42nd or Rainbow. the-28t- h or
Pennsylvania, so on

the

fits
the

tio

ttuuuv uui jtiuj' .iii uy mc jhuii ueaiviivieui w write
it.- - flit tellsAmerlcans what our boys did' al thejthinga.
they could '1101 write us. What the Pennsylvania boys did
in Chapter 29 1 .

' ' .;

By the author of "My Year,-o-f ithQreat War,"etc, '

'At all bookselte'rsTJS. '
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